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flnstructions'.- .

L Read carefully of the instructions given against each question before
answering.

L Part A is based on Prose and Poetry.

3. Part B is based on Gramrnar.

4. Part C is based on Phonetics and Composition.]

PART - A

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two senteno€s. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Who does Nehnr mean by "our brothers and sisters" who have been cut off
from us by political boundaries ?

2. What is the 'penury'Tagore telks about ?

3. Why did Johnsy and Sue decide to stay together ?

!. How does Gratian Vaz define "tlre man of perfirt mannetrs" ?

5. What did the father do to alleviate the pain of the scorpion sting ? (5x2 : 10)

il Answer in a paragraph of about 100 words each. Each question carries 5 marks.

1, (a) What is Tagore's Prayer to God ?

On

O) Why did Nehnr say that we strould discourage communalism ? (1x5 : 5)

2. (a) How did pneumonia atrect Johnsy's imagination ?

On

(b) What does Gratian Vaz mean by 'openness'? (1x5:5)

3. (a) What changes did the Gandhian moveme,nt bring about in the stahrs of
lndian women ? 

On

O) Wtrat stans did women arjoy in ancient India ? \Mhy were hdian women

. among thg most backward in the eighteenth and nineteenttr centuries ?

(1x5:5)
t27l
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4.(a)WhatwasdreVillagen,sattitudewhenthepoet,smothergotstungby
the scorPion ? 

On

(b) What, according to Santosh Yadav, is the importance of eco-tourit- 
i, ", = ,,

u choose the riglt answer from those gven. Each question carries one mark'

l.WhydidthemotherthankGodinthepoemNightoftheScorpion?
(a) she was saved

O) the scorPion was killed

(c) her chiidren were spared from the scorpion sting

2. What does eco-tourism aim at ?

(a) Ecologicalint"gttY
(b) Promoting environmental valtres and ethics

(c) Economic benefits

3. Emotionally immature person rernains a """"""""""
(a) Child (b) Man (c) Fool

4. What chances of survival does the doctor give Johnsy at the first time 7

(a)oneinten(b)orreinfive(c)oneinthree

5. ..The Awakening of 'women" is an example of K.l\{. Panilkar's

(a) thought Provoking slYle

O) gender wnsitised mind

(c) noveltY in Presentation

6. Where, according to Thgore, does tireless striving stretch its arms towards ?

(a) Freodom (b) Salvation (c) Perfection

- 7. Who, according to Netru, held aloft the torch of freedom ?

(a) Matratna Gandhi

O) The wrknown soldiers

(c) RavindranathTagore

8. What is the most significant political achievement in establishing the equality

of wome,lr ?

(a) Establishment of Land Reform Act

O) Legislative reforms

(c) The riglrt of zuffiage

g. Who laid his cold hands on JohnsY ?

(a) the doctor (b) Betrman (c) Pneunonia

10. Those who overact good manners are

(a) rich (b) potite (c) foolish (10x1 : l0)
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PAKf - B

N 1. Supply appropriate adjectives.
(a) Radha is a................ girl.
(b) house is this ?

(c) He showed palience.

(d) pictures are lovely. (4> 1 :4)
2. Supply appropriatc preposirions.

(a) Veena is a{iaid ............... dogs.
(b) t{e killcd two birds one shot.
(c) I arrived six O'clock.
(d) Venu is here ................ two days. ( 4xl = 4)

V I . ldentify the kind of the rmderlined nours.
(a) Solomon was famous for his wisdom.
(b) There wa-s a huge crowd.
(c) Vnod is an urtelligort bgy.

(d) Nandana wrote a poem yesterday. (4xl = 4)

2. Identifr the verbs.

(a) Bindu is very happy.

@) It has been raining for the last two hours.

(c) Hari knows the answer. (3 x I = 3)

VI 1. Identi$ the part of speech of the underlined words.

(a) Susan plays the piano well.

(b) I hate this town.

(") She speaks English fluently.

(d) You had better wear your coat.

(e) We are staying at the same hotel.

(0 George is looking for a job. (6x I - 6)

2. Fill in the blanks using the corr€ct form of the word given in brackets.

(a) She is an dancer (accomplish)

(b) Arother war is c.ertain to bring ................. to mankind (destroy) (2xl :2)

VII l. Point out the subject and the predicate.

(a) We went to cinema last night.

(b) You are not well. (zxl = 2)

2. Fill in the blanks usrng the correct form of'be'.
(a) These ................. my books.

(b) Vimala ............... a teacher. (2xl:2)
3. Add proper question tags.

(a) You have got some money, ................... ?

(b) Your brother is rnarried, ..................... ?

(c) They seldom come here, ? (3x1 = 3)
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(a)

(b)

4

P,\RT - C

VIII 1. Phonetically transcribe the follolrrng wonds.

(a) rejoice

(b) count

(c) tact

(d) integrty

(e) paint€r

2. Re*rite in English-

t a'r,'"

Marks

(sxl =5)

(sxt = 5)

(lx8=8)

!(c) I
I

(d)

(e)

swralL 1

fla'ba\
X Write an essay on any one of the folJowing.

l. Influence of the media upon the society.

OR

2. Role of education in moulding up the future of the nation.

X Describe in about 100 words a Villagc you regularly visit. 4

K Prepare a vote of thanks to be delivered on the occasion of the inauguration of the
Medical Camp being conducted in your college. 4

XiI Prepare a telephone conversation on the given context :

Raju calls his class tutor informing him that he is not well. 4
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